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August 89, 1926
Mr. R. 8. Brooklngs
26 Jackson Place

Washington, D.C.
Dear Mr' Brooklngs:
I wrote you a few days age, sending
my letter to 8 f Louis, but yesterday lsarned that you probably
are In Washington at the above address, so I am rent ur Ing to
repeat my request.
As I told you In a former letter Z am working on a life
cf Judge Oary, particularly on his work in building up the United
states Steel Corporation. I of course am touching en the work
of the Corporation in the war. I hare come to the oonoluslon
from the documents I hare examined that his attitude was oonelstently cooperative, and I take it from your testimony before the
Congressional Committee that you, who were eo oloee to him from
the,time you became Chairman of the Price Fixing Committee of the
War Industries Board, found him Intelligent, tactful and helpful.
Am Z right In this conclusion?
If you were willing, my dear Mr' Brooklngs to give me a
few eentenoee ae to the kind of cooperation that you had from Judge
Oary, I should be glad to uee them*
One more qusstlon. In talking witii Judge Oary not long
ago In regard to the Pittsburgh plus, he said that in the war he
advieed the War Industries Board • and X take it that it was your
Committee • to do away with Pittsburgh*plus, but that praatioally
all of the steel men were opposed. Is there any record of the in*
oldent* Or do you remember it? I shall be grateful for any infer*
matlon you can giro me on the point.
Trusting that I am.not imposing upon your time and good
will in sending you this letter, believe me, my dear Mr. Brooklngs
Sincerely yours,

